I trodu tio I u ophe ot pi g des i es a p o ess used to ide tif ells, ased o the t pes of a tige s o a ke s o the su fa e of the ell. The p o ess is used to ha a te ize a d diag ose spe ifi t pes of leuke ia a d l pho a o pa i g the a e ells to o al ells of the i u e s ste . The ethod uses the ea tio of a ti odies ith ell a tige s to dete i e a spe ifi t pe of ell i a sa ple of lood ells, a o ells o l ph ode ells. The a ti odies ea t ith spe ifi a tige s o the ell. A tag is atta hed to the a ti od fo its dete tio hi h a e ide tified a d ua tified a flo to ete .
Flo
to et is used to ide tif a ell populatio of i te est e ploiti g its ha a te isti diffe e tial light s atte i g a d i u ofluo es e e. O e of the p i ipal appli atio s of flo to et has ee the ide tifi atio a d the ua titati e a al sis of l pho te su sets . It is the efo e possi le to a u atel disti guish l pho tes f o othe leuko te populatio s i the pe iphe al lood usi g the o i atio of fluo es e e asso iated ith CD /CD a d fo a d a d o thogo al light s atte .
Flo to et has o e o e the p efe ed ethod fo li eage assig e t, atu atio al ha a te isatio of alig a t ells, dete tio of lo alit , hete oge eit a d a e a t featu es of the alig a t ell populatio s a d ua titatio of hae atopoieti ells . Ali uots of hole lood spe i e s e e stai ed ith p e-dete i ed olu es of p e iousl tested a d tit ed o o lo al a ti odies spe ifi fo ea h phe ot pe a ke . Afte stai i g, the ed ells i ea h tu e e e l sed a d the e ai i g ells fi ed ith pa afo aldeh de. The p epa ed spe i e s e e a al sed o a flo to ete .
Materials a d Methods
Flo to et a al sis: Qua titati e fluo es e e a al sis as pe fo ed usi g a ultipa a et i flo to et a al se of Be k a -Coulte , C to i s FC , Flo ida, a d USA. Sa ples e e a al sed as follo s:
Fo ea h spe i e , alues e e dete i ed as ells/ i olit e of lood e p essi g a pa ti ula phe ot pe. The "si gle platfo " ethod as used to dete i e a solute ou ts. This p o edu e e plo ed a i te al sta da d of fluo es e t i o eads. The u e of ells ha i g ea h phe ot pe as dete i ed i depe de tl . I additio to dete i i g the a solute l pho te ou ts the pa el of tests o tai ed o o lo al a ti odies ide tif i g ells ea i g the follo i g phe ot pe a ke s: CD , CD / , CD , CD , CD , CD a d CD .
Du i g a al sis i the flo to ete , l pho tes e e ide tified a d ele t o i all gated o light s atte a d fluo es e e sig als. Cells i di g the ele a t a ke s e e ide tified thei fluo es e e sig als.
Belo a e t pi al flo to et a al sis histog a s:
Figu e . Bi a iate displa of CD FITC fluo es e e e sus side s atte . L pho tes that e p ess ight CD a e ele t o i all gated. All othe ells a e e luded f o fu the a al sis 
